SUPPORT | ON-SITE HEALTH COMMUNICATION

Share Information to
Prevent Infections
Strong communication protects the health and wellbeing of your employees
and operations. Keeping teams up to date with current and accurate
information and best practices regarding physical distancing, infection
prevention and personal care is vital to ensuring safe workspaces and
a strong workforce.
Sodexo can help you leverage the reach of your existing organizational
communication channels to stay in touch with the people you count
most. Our experts will guide you through the creation of educational
and awareness campaigns to deploy across your digital and physical
channels. If you need to explore new channels to build a more
effective infrastructure, we can advise and assist you there, too.

Digital Apps

LCD Screens &
Posters

Email & Print

Building health and wellbeing awareness to
encourage active and safe lives

Let your people know
how they can help
protect each other

Meet Your People Wherever They Are
In times of uncertainty, frequent
and honest communication can
provide comfort and cooperation.

Communicating via the channels your employees use most frequently ensures everyone gets
the updates and information they need to stay safe, healthy and productive.
Digital Apps
° Create engaging & educational campaigns
° Share organizational and team updates, workplace news, remote working
support and info on physical distancing and more
° Give your employees access to personal care resources for physical,
mental and emotional health and wellness

LCD Screens & Posters
° Use your physical spaces as communication platforms
° Display useful and entertaining videos and posters to provide instruction,
information and inspiration to your employees
° Create signage to share new processes and guidelines for community
spaces and daily activities

Email & Printed Mailers
° Provide timely updates and information
° Personalize content and delivery method for targeted teams and individuals
° Proactively request responses to gather data and inform continuous
program improvement

Learn more about Sodexo’s on-site health communication services, plus our complete range of
programming at sodexorise.com Email: corporateservices.us@sodexo.com | Phone: 833-977-1758
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and stay strong
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PREPARE
Site and employee restart

PROTECT
Enhanced cleaning, temperature
monitoring and contactless
provision of services

ENABLE
Nutritious to-go/prepared
meals, food cards and
digital services

SUPPORT
Onsite health checks and
wellness services

OPTIMIZE
Physical distancing, space
management/planning and
efficiency services

